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',`The igascoms-are 'certainly. doing,their•bit."

Drawn for Office of War Information

Penn Statements
By SERENE ROSENBERG

It's a well established fact . that you can expect to find wolves on
campus. More specifically you can expect to find them in Sparks, the
long familiar haunt of this animal. But one day last week something
new in the way of our four legged friend, entered the side door of the
autographed building. A small terrier was seen running up and down
the, ground floor and attached to its-collar.was a little note. Closer in-
spection.revealed the notes contents as follows: "Please don't let me
run around alone or I'll just die."

The Fetiker of the Sex - -

Eight •o'clock in the morning is
Pretty • early no , matter how you
look at it, but a V-12'er was on
the ball at. that hour last Friday.
The setting was Lit 6 cl ss and
the subject at the time was poetry.
The professor had just read a
poem devoted to women. He said,
"The author says women are 'swift
and good.' Do. you agree?" A short
pause and then the lone V-12 •con-
tribution. "Swift."

Did You 'Know?
There is, a town lodging ,house

managed and occupied by a Mrs.
Cronoemiller, and the house is tit-
led simply "Croney House." . . .

Saddle shoes are becoming so pop-
ular they will soon become a fav-
orite lapel decoration of campu-
sites . . . . Young Ellsbeth of
`Janie,' ingenue Susan Watson,
has discovered the art to winning
friends and players. She brings
carmels to rehearsals and gener-
ously' offers them to fellow actors

. . Norma Bartolli, Ann Re, Jean
-Klinikowski, and Pearl Trippani
signed a blood pact to make their
respective Easter holidays miser-
able beyond endurance. They've
sworn each other to a strict, starv-
ation diet . • . Milt Dellinger Col-
legian and College alum writes
from Italy that he is shooting with
real bullets. He's still Erniepyling
it too and says we can look for
his byline any day now. Nice go-
ing, Milt . . . Lynette Lundquist
really exists. She's a second sem-
ester freshman enrolled inLD, and

SaveWaste Paper for War! i
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A hundred pounds of newspapers.
will produce fifty s 'casings for•)Vd-innu•ehells. •

-

aspires toward journalistic fame
. . . .

Is listed in the directory for
all doubting Thomases .. . .

Going, Going!
As we go to press we can't help

but wonder if anyone has notified
the College authorities and calen-
dar makers about the almost all-
College Easter vacation. Now that
everybody's going someone ought
to confirm the rumor. "What, no
vacation!"

for that• Certain Someone
EASTER CANDIES

o FUDGE • s CHOCOLATES • NUTS

MA)MORRELL'S
• .

IMPORTANT. ANNOUNCEMENT
PENNSYLVANIA GREYHOUND LINES wish to an-
nounce to all students that, in order to arrange accomo-
dations for travel on April 5,6, 7, and 8, it will be
necessary to make reservations by purchasing your
ticket as far in advance as possible, but not later than
twelve hours prior to your intended departure time.

All Buses Will Leave From The
GREYHOUND POST HOUSE

Leave State College, Pa.
EAST-BOUND WEST BOUND NORTH BOUND
*7:40 A.M. 1:10 A.M. - 7:40 A.M.
*2:40 P.M. 6:30 A.M. 2:55 P.M.
*7:55 P.M. 1:45 P.M.
11:15 P.M. . 6:20 P.M.
*NOTE—Through coaches to Harrisburg, Lancaster and Phila-
delphia. **Through coach to Harrisburg, Allentown, Bethlehem,
Easton and New York City.

tHE COLLEGIAN

CAMPUS CALENDAR
• Today

German Club meeting, 304 Old
Main, 7 p.m.

"China's 400,000,000," first of
United Nations Movie Forums,
Hillel Foundation, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Cwens meeting, WRA room,
White Hall, 5:r5 p.m.

Surgical Dressing Class, 117, 115
Home Economics Building, 7 p.m.

"Road to Life," Russian movie,
121 Sparks, 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow
Square Dancing Group of PSCA

meets, 304 Old Main, 7:30 p.m.
Bridge Club meets, Play Room,

White Hall, 7:15 p.m.
Fencing Club meets, White Hall,

7:15 p.m.
Lenten Breakfast, Fireside

Room, Westminster Foundation,
7:10 a.m.

Communion Breakfast, Wesley
Foundation, 6:15 a.m.

Saturday
PSCA Cabinet meeting, 304 Old

Main, 1 p.m.
Red- Cross Benefit Dance, Rec-

reation Hall, 9-12 p.m.—sponsors,
ISC; admission, $1.20.

Sunday
Special Easter Service by the

Choir, Chapel, Schwab Auditor-
ium, 11 a.m.

Easter Dawn Service, Wesley
Foundation, 6:30 a.m.

Student Department, Westmin-
ster Foundation, 9:30 a.m.; morn-
ing topic, "Unifying My Life."

Westminster Fellowship meet-
ing, Fireside Room, 6:20 p.m.;
topic, "What Easter Means."

Vesper Service, Wesley Founda-
tion, 6:30 p.m.

Lounge for Servicemen, 304 Old
Main, 2-5 p.m.

Classical music concert, 305 Old
Main, 4-5 p.m.

Monday
Freshman Men's Council, 304

Old Main, 7:30 p.m.
"Penn State Engineer" meeting;

2 Armory, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

Freshman Women's Council, 304
Old Main, 7:30 p.m.; talk by Prof.
G. William Henninger on Dvorak's
"New World Symphony."

Panhellenic Council meeting,
Dean of Women's office, 7 p.m.

New Collegian candidates meet,
8 Carnegie Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Old Collegian candidates meet,
8 Carnegie Hall, 8 p.m..

Wednesday
Agricultural Student Council

meeting, 405 Old. Main, 7:30 p.m.

Old Mania
By RITA. M. BELFONTI

Members of the staff have been proudly patting themselves on
the back for their foresight in anticipating the mass exodus that will
hit this fair town come Friday. Some of the profs we've spoken to are
really anxious to cut their own classes for the holidays; others are very
bitter_with their "When we were in school, students did not have the
audacity to cut classes for holidays or on any other provocaion."

We dunno. We just like to be with our families at Eastertide, 5f
the reader will pardon us for being flowery. After all, while we ca*i
still go home----

How Dull is Life?
Kenny Sivitz, Phi Sig alum, was

up last weekend to attend the SDT
dance with Lee Berlin . .. Barbara
Engstrom is wearing the Delta
Chi pin of Phil Schumacher . . .

Brena Freed is engaged to Sam
Friedman, former ASTP cadet at
State who is now in Florida . . .

Phi Sig Howie Schwartz now sta-
tioned at Asbury Park, will be vis-
iting AEPhi Nancy Sobelman 'this
weekend . . . Phyllis DeMaurias
and Marine Jimmy Van Storey,
Kappa Alpha are pinned now .

AEPhi Dottie Moskowitz recent-
ly visited Marvin Freedman . . .

ex-TPA prexy Peg Maginnis Gay-
enovis was in State College for
the weekend as was ex-Panhel
prexy Bea White, Phi Mu . .

.

Arlene Crystal, SDT, just copped
the pin of former Beta Sig Fran-
die Frankfort .

. . Theta Phi Al-
pha Anne Re is wearing the wings
of Walter Klinikowski, her room-
mate's brother, no less . . .

The mail tells us that Phi Mu
alum Cris Yohe is wearing as
sparkler given her by former Penn
State student Howard Carleson,
who is now at OCS . . . Phi Sig
and former Collegian reporter Sy
Rosenberg is now pinned to Lef
Auerbach . . . Gamma Phi Beta
Nancy Sherrif reversed everything
when she pinned (but just for
while) Jack Townsend.

Formal Fling
Rain didn't dim the spirits of tilt:

SDT's as their annual formal got
underway Saturday night. Seen
here and there were Til Bron •

stein and ASTP cadet Bob Ger. •

ber . . . Teddy Rappaport anci.
Marine Steve Greizkowski .

. .

Phi Mu Helen Barr has been
sporting the KDR badge of Elmer
Frey . . . former Delta Sig prexy,
Second Lt. Don Culp will be visit-
ing State College (and Beverly
McNaul) one of these days . . .

Strange Visitor

Vitta Berman and Jerry Kruzer
. .

Syd Buchualter and Navy V-12-
er Fred Feld .

. . Terry Seitchg.:
and Navy V-12er Eddie Cassner.

Working at the Collegian office
lets one in for lots of strange
sights.•On Monday night, we were
confronted with Frosh J. Vespi,
the unlucky one who is bearing
the brunt of tribunal's knocks this
week. Dressed in a stylish three-
quarter length yellow jacket fin-
ished off with a brown pleated
swirt, Vespi was the picture of
what the well-dressed coed will
wear. Tribunal also furnished him
with lipstick—Flame-Glo Rasp-
berry.

Second of United Nations IVIOVif,
Forums, Hillel Foundation, 7:30 p.
m.; subjects, "Know Your Ally—
Britain," "London Can Take 'lt."
and "Night Shift."

MAY THE BLESSINGS
OF THE EASTER
MESSAGE COME

MIGHTILY UPON YOU
AND GIVE YOU

HIS PEACE.

WORSHIP HIM IN
HIS SANCTUARY ON
EASTER MORNING.

We've the newest, prettiest dresses for Easter—land you'll
star in them thru Spring also. AU so flattering, each is an
eye-catcher for Easter and after.

Paterson Hosiery Shop
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